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Listed Below Are The Stores And Service Firms That Are Bringing You An Abundant Harvest of Top Values at Savings

- Curtis Youngblood
- H. W. Smith Jewelers
- Pippig Wiggl
- Bowen Furniture
- Winn Dixie
- Southern Auto Store
- Currie's Photo
- Franklin Rexall Drug
- Franklin Chevrolet Co.
- Farmers Hardware
- Stubb's Tire Corp.
- Fordtown
- Brown & Lainer

Your Merchants Are Advertising Bushels of Bargains on the Following Pages -- It Will Pay You to Take A Long Look!

FREE! 1000 S&H Green Stamps

S&H Green Stamps

- In Each Of The Summer Advertising In The Conway Times, S&H and TIMES will be a S&H GREEN STAMPS. Find in and ALL 1000 Stamps in Store!

YOU'LL REAP PLENTY OF SAVINGS IN THIS SALE!

What a two-for-one value don't expect this! Your merchants advertising in the HERALD & TIMES have really matched the prices on membership!

Yes, savings are truly abundant on everything from houses to high quality savings, from furniture to fashions. Now's the time to shop for all these items. You'll be saving and making this fall and in the coming winter.

STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 1

Statesboro and Bulloch County

OVERFLOWING WITH FABULOUS BUYS

HARVEST of VALUES

You'll reap plenty of savings in this sale!

What a two-for-one value don't expect this! Your merchants advertising in the HERALD & TIMES have really matched the prices on membership!

Yes, savings are truly abundant on everything from houses to high quality savings, from furniture to fashions. Now's the time to shop for all these items. You'll be saving and making this fall and in the coming winter.

STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 1
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14 Bulloch County boys win prizes at Coastal Empire Fair

Committee to evaluate GSC to be at college here this week

William H. Smith III wins FB Scholarship

Farm Bureau make plans to complete memberships
Opinions and Observations

They're never too young for safety

Read a contract before you sign it

A Library

Senior Citizens Today

This is Civil Defense

Atlantic Imperial...

An improved gasoline so good we offer INSURED STARTING!

YOU START...OR WE PAY

HERE'S HOW OUR INSURED STARTING OFFER WORKS...

WHY YOU CAN COUNT ON THIS NEW GASOLINE IN ANY WEATHER

CLEAN CARBURATOR

With most gasoline, dirt and ice can build up around the throttle plate in your carburetor. But Atlantic Imperial cleans your carburetor as you drive, and keeps it clean!

HIGHER OCTANE

Today's Atlantic Imperial is a new, improved gasoline with higher octane than ever before. Use Atlantic Imperial for knock-free power in all driving conditions—even on steep hills at part throttle, or when you need full throttle for fast action or when passing.

INSURED STARTING

Atlantic Imperial offers you Insured Starting. You start—or we pay!

SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER!

Users of regular gasoline! New Atlantic now has the highest octane in its history, too.
These are the Southeast Bulloch High ‘Yellow Jackets’ for 1962-63

SEBH to open with Portal Nov. 9

63 Chevrolet Trucks
THEY'VE ALWAYS BEEN TOUGH BUT NEVER STRONGER THAN NOW!

MILK
... insures your family's health

See the “New Reliabiltys” near your Chevrolet dealer’s

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.,
40 East Main St. Phone 764-1440
Statesboro, Ga.
Southeast Bulloch High School news and events

Portal News

EARLY BIRD SALE

Holidays on POULTRY day

Fryers $25

TURKEYS

Ducklings $49

Baking Hen $39

Game Hens $59

Lg Cut-Up Hens $29

W. PROCTOR ST. Shopping Center STATESBORO, GA.

Blue Devils win season finale 14-12

Dr. Ira Aaron talks to PTA on reading

1,188 voted in November 6

General Election in Bulloch

Mrs. Dan Lingo wins

Mum Sweepstakes

Tickets for Anne Frank now on sale

Three Bulloch County girls

at Ga. Southern in Who's Who

Rites held for Mrs. Doke in Cordele

Coach Searce smiles as he views team scrimmage
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